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Shares plummet a day aft,er $17.78 deal
for ConocoPhillips' Canadian assets

TONATEAN RATNER

Ceno\us Energylnc. thinks bigger
is better. The market isnlt so sure.

Investors drove sha-res in the
Calgary-based energy producer
down more than 13 per cent on
Thursday, after the company an-
nounced a blockbuster $17.7 bil-
Iion deal to buy assets from Cono-
coPhillips late on Wedaesday.

The acquisitiou doubles Ceno-
vus' current production and re-
serves, maling it the country's
third-largest oil and gas producer
by volume,

Mahe no mistake: the transac-
tion is a bet on higher oil prices,
and it unsurprisingly comes with
more debt.

Not including Cenovus' planned
asset sales, the deal will bring the

Cenoous goes
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company's net debt up to approx-
imately $13.5 billioD or roughly
2.5x to 3.ox net-debt to EBITDA
for 2O18, up from about l.Ox pre-
viously.

"Notably, Cenor.us goes from
exhibiting one of the strongest
balance sheets in the peer group,
to one of the most levered," Ray-
mond James analyst Chris Cox
told clients.

Those types of numbers are hard

for t}le market to ignore, as is the
bought deal financing that wiI see
Cenolus raise more thar $3 billion
as it sells as much as 215 miltion
shares at $16 each.

That $16 price tag isn't looking
like much ofa deal after Thursday,
when the stock ended down $2.40,
or 13.75 per cent, to $15.05 on the
Toronto Stock Exchalge,

IfCenorus wants to meaningfi:lly
reduce its debt and leverage, Mac-
quarie Capital Markets analyst Bri
alr Bagnell believes WTI oil prices
will need to be well above ofUS$So
perba$el on a sustained basis,

Assetsaleswillhelp the company

reduce its absolute debt, but they
probably won't have much im-
pact on leverage. As Bagnell not-
ed, Cenovus' WTI free cash flow
breal< even will be close to US$50
perbarrelin 2OU ifits planned as-
set sales occur.

Carlaccord Genuity analyst Den-
nis Fong estimates that the compa-
ny could see cash flow per share de-
cline by five per cent for each US$I
per barrel dip in WII oil prices.

The oilsands assets involved
demonstrated higher sensitiv-
ity to crude pricing during the
dowrturn, and while it is unlikely
we'll see arepeatofthe 2016lows,

fromexhibiting
one ofthe
strongestbal-
ance sheets in
thepeer group,
to oneofthe
mostleoered

theyte still fresh in the minds of
investors.

And ifoil prices do stage amore
durable recovery from heie, Ceno-
l'us will lose somewhere around
15 to 20 per cent of the upside as
a result of contingency payments
promised to Conocophillips.

Such limitations onthe benefi t of
oil price strength may not sit well
with energr investors.

Thafs not to saythe dealdoesn,t
have its merits. For example, in-
te$ating the bulk of the assets

- Conoco's 50 per cent workinE
interest in the Foster Creek anJ
Christina Lake oilsands proiects
- cal essentially be done imme-
diately.

These are also considered best-
in-class projects that provide rela-
tively low-risk grorth.

But since the additional expo-
sure from these volumes were not
offset by increased downstream
refining assets, Cenovus appears
much more exposed to healy oil
prrcma.
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